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VET OFFICIAL

TO BE HERE ON

APRIL 15 AND 29
Richard 8. Huhne, district of-

ficer, North Carolina Veterane
Commission, who is in Marshall
twice a month, this weak announ-

ced that due to the odd number
of weeks in March, It was neces- -

ST. 1966, byStandard Time. Ani-f- lIN THE SUPERIOR COURT
MOORS. Adadafttra- - the undersigned .at.iU offiee isFRANK T.m tor of ROY H. PLEMMONfl. De- -

This la the laat a aeries of ceased, Petitioner,
queetion-and-answ- er articles eov-- L k

.

and "children of WRATH."

HD Club woman will participate
la a Craft Workshop to be held
May 18-2- at lake Junaluaka.

At tha workshop club members
learn a handicraft and return to
the county to teach it to others.

Sixteen clauses will be Uught

the City of Raleigh, North Caro-
lina, for 80LOOO Sanitary; Saw
Bonds of the Town of Hot Springs,
North Carolina, dated pay l.
1906, and maturing annually on
May 1, 82,000 1968 to 1878, in-

clusive 88,000 1976 and 1977, and
86,000 1978 to 1984, inclusive,
without option of prior payment

rwwiomination 81.000: principal

WHAT GRACE IS

Never let the devil deceive yet.
into supposing that God plannen
m aa "a gracious UW to a glor- -

TmirHtvT SY PIO;' HOWARD
Council on PLBMMONS and wife, ROXIK
recently completed study of, and PLEMMON3; MARTHA PLSM-ma- d.

its report Mi Tscommenda- - 0N8, SfaigU and TOMMYsary for him to change his sched-

ule for April. in this workshop.," for then ealvatkm trwa
tiona regarding, tha social eecur- - All leaders who wish to attendi TO? RrtvinnMr. Huhne will be in the court M. PLEMMONSwould be aimplo justice, not
ity program. AND WIFE. ROUE PLEM- -house hare on Thursday, April 16No, you can't charge God and semiannual interest (May and

November 1) payable in legal ten
must be registered by May 8. I
would like for anyone interested
to contact me by April 28. The

Queatkm, Under tha present law HONS, 114 Day tons, San Antonio,and Thursday, April 29.

It hi against this dart, black
background of DESERVED wrath,
that we read further, "But God,
who is rich in mercy, for His groat
love wherewith Ha loved us, Evan
whan we were dead in ems, hath
quickened us together with Christ
(by grace ye are aaved).

"And hath raised us up togeth-
er and made us ait together in
heavenly places in Christ Jesus:

"That in the agea to come Ha
might show the exceeding riches

der at Manufacturers Hanover. tiamaflta aton wben he Jeias: and TOMMY PLEMMONS,
"I will be glad to attend to any

matters for the veterans on these
Trust Company, in New YarK
City; general obligations; unlim-
ited tax; coupon bond reglsterable
mh to nrlneinal alone: delivery on

becomes 18. I'm sure many others 'jTn Arenas, Los

feel aa I do, that child benefici- - fl'rwUcTSat pleedin seek-aria- a

should continue entitled to tog relief agaiaat you, for Bale of
two dates in April," Mr. Huhne

coat for this workshop will be
82.00 registration fee, plus 814.00
for room and meals for two nights
and three days.

stated-- or about May 20, 1966, at place ofbenefits after age U if they are real estate to create assets with
purchasers choice. There will oeFor further details contact yourstill in .ohool. Did the Council W 2. no auction.

wonderful message of redemption
by grace, through the finised work .i. vt.v r rr " 'f--' county Extension office. Bidders are requested to name
of Christ at Calvary. We were all the interest rate or rates, not exof His grace in His kindness to-

ward us through Christ Jesus"

amy wijiuuui mtnrmw - OeeOing.
Answer. Yea.- - Tha present pro- - The nature of the relief being

rision for stopping benefits at age fought is a sale of real estate be- -
longing to the lata Soy H. Plem- -

It Is U the guilty, tha unda
serving, far and wide, that God
offers "tha forgiveness of sins ac-

cording to tha riches of His
grace" (EPh. IrT).

There are two significant phras-
es in Eph. 2 which shed clear
light upon the character, the na-

ture, of grace. They are found
in Verses 2 and 8, which apeak
of the unsaved aa "children of dis-

obedience" and "children of
wrath."

Meditate for a moment on these
phrases: "dhildren of diaobedd- -

the "children of disobedience'' and ceeding 6 per annum of 14 or
iio nf 1 unA eu bidder musttherefore "by nature the children(Eph. 2:4-7- ).

Somehow H takes a load off
one's heart and mind to come to

of wrath" "BUT GOD!" When
hope seemed gone, He intervened

and now offers salvation to all

specify in his bid the amount and
the maturities of the bonds of
each rate. No bid may name more
than six interest rates, any of
which may be repeated. All bonds
maturing on the same date must

" 1 inons, located in No. 9 Township,
At that time there was trie ex-- Madison County, North Carolina,
pectation, much mora reasonable for the purpose of creating assets
than in 1W6, that an 'with which to pay debts of said

usually could become self- - Y?nperson make defense to such pleading not
supporting. "However," the Coun- - j.,. tn the 4th day of May,
cil stated in Ha report, "with the 1966, and upon your failure to do

the end of his rope, aa it were,
and admit that he is a sinner, de-

serving of God's wrath. How
sweet, to the ears of such, is the

by grace, through faith. "Believe
of the Lord Jesus Christ and thou

shalt be saved" (Acts 16:31).

Your Savings
Bonds Quiz

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS

0) a)

Question: I own several Series
H Savings Bonds which will be
reaching maturity in the next few
months and it is my understand-
ing they have been granted a 10- -

growing importance of education eo, tne party seeking service
Kaiut yuu will aupiy lo uiu

Court for the relief being sought.
mis ltftft day of March. 1965.

HERBERT HAWKINS.
Clerk of Superior Court

5

MARVEL BRAND SPECIALLY PRICED

ICE MILK
In modern life, It Is becomiing in-

creasingly clear that tha expecta-to- n

is no longer valid. Today at
least some education beyond high

school is rapidly becoming part of

our general level of living." So
the Council recommends benefits
to enttled children be continued
until age 22 if the child is attend-
ing school.

39cHALF
GALLON
CARTON

bear interest at the same rate.
The interest payable on any bond
on any interest payment date shall
be represented by a single coupon.
The bonds will be awarded to the
bidder offering to purchase the
bonds at the lowest interest cost
to the County, such cost to be de-

termined by deducting the total
amount of any premium bid from
the aggregate amount of interest
upon all of the bonds from their
date until their respective maturi-
ties. No bid of less than par and
accrued interest will be entertain-
ed.

Each bid must be submitted on
a form to be furnished by the un-

dersigned, must be enclosed in a
sealed envelope marked "Bid for

News For
Veterans

year extension. What should I

do to take advantage of this ex-

tension ?

Answer: Nothing. Series H

Ravings Bonds issued between
June, 1962, and January, 1957,

carry an automatic extension, and
you will contnue receiving inter-

est checks every six months as
long as you hold the Bonds until

ANN PAGE PEACH, PINEAPPLE or APRICOT
Q. Previoualy I aaked a

about the Council's recom-

mended benefit increases for low-inco-

worker (and, of course,
Bonds;" and must be accompanies

EDITOR'S NOTE: Below
are authoritative answers by
the Veterans Administration
to some of the many car- -

rent questions from former
servicemen and their fami- -

lies. Further information on
veterane benefits may be
obtained at any VA office.

a 83

they reach final maturity. The
interest rate in the extension is aPreserves 3 75c straight 3 per cent.

Q: The matter of buying Sav

their families). How would the
council's proposals affect workers
with maximum creditable earn-

ings T

A. The Council's recommenda-
tions affecting them were (1) the
7 percent general increase in ben-

efits, (2) the increase in the ben

insrs Bonds in connection with
chain-lette- r schemes keeps crop-

ping up in my area. I have been
toW they are illegal and would
like to know.

JANE PARKER MARBLE OR GOLD

Pound Cake

by a certified check upon an
bank or trust company

for $1,220, payable unconditional-
ly to the order of the State Treas-
urer of North Carolina, on which
no interest will be allowed. Award
or rejection of bids will be made
on the date above stated for re-

ceipt of bids and the checks of
unsuccessful bidders will he re-

turned immediately. The check
of the unsuccessful bidder will be
held uncashed as security for ie

performance of his bid, but in the
event the successful bidder shall
fail to comply with the term of
his bid, the check may then be
cashed and the proceeds thereof
retained as and for full liquidated
damages.

The unqualified approving opin-

ion of Reed, Hoyt, Washburn &

McCarthy, New York City, will be
furnished without cost to the pur-4iui- tr

There will also be IUJ"

A: The Treasury Department49cCAKE
has instructed Bond issuing agents
not to sell Bonds where they know,

have reason to believe, that

efit formula, (8) the increase in

the wage base, the yearly credit-

able amount, of 86000 effective in
1966 and $7200 effective in 1968.

Once the proposed $7200 base
becomes fully effective (after a
sufficient number of years) a
benefit of $186 a Month would be
payable to such a worker (or

person). In addition,

Q I am a World War II vet-

eran, discharged in 1944. I was
rated zero percent at that time
for a service-connecte- d disability,
and have had no treatment since
then. The disability has started
giving me difficulty. Can I ob-

tain treatment for this condition
and how can I reopen my claim ?

A You are eligible for treat-
ment at a VA Outpatient Clinic
for your service-connecte- d disabil-

ity. You may ask the Adjudication
Division of the Regional Office to
review your claim on the basis of

ANN PAGE REALLY FINE
MAYONNAISE

"SUPER-RIGHT- " All Meat
FRANKS

uhey are to be used in a chain-lett- er

scheme. This is because such
usage is considered to be in vio-

lation of the spirit of the Sav-ng- s

Bonds program. Likewise, the
Post Office Deparment considers
such schemes as violating postal
lottery and fraud laws.

Q: What about the maturity

Qt. Jar 49cMbPkg.45c benefits would be payable to his
eligible dependents. j aOft -

lished the usual closing papers- -
Q. Just one final question or

The right to reject all bids istreatment received. The Adjuditwo. What about "MedJeare" reserved.
did the Council take a position for LOCAL GOVERNMENTcation Division must have current

medical evidence as a basis for
review of the claim.

or againat it? COMMISSION
By: W. E. Eaaterling

Secretary of the Commission

dates on E Bonds I bought in the
waning days of World War II?
Aren't these Bonds about to come
due?

A: Bonds purchased between
May, 1941, and May, 1949, had an

ALLOWANCES

You've got to make allowancesoriginal maturity period of 10

A. Actually, to be technically
correct, no such thing as "Medi-

care" has been officially proposed
in Congress. "Medicare," presum-
ably a journalistic term, is some-

thing of a misnomer when applied
to the proposed legislation of
"hospital insurance" (and include
ing nursing home service) for the
aged under the local security sys-

tem. The Council did recommend

Q I have a $10,000 thirty-payme- nt

life National Service Life In-

surance Policy. I am considering
borrowing on this policy. What
are the terms of a policy loan,
Bnd what is the schedule of re-

payment?
A You may borrow up to 94

percent of the cash value of your
policy. You will be billed each

for children; after all, they make
deductions for you.

years and have been granted two
ar extensions, which means

they can be held into the 1970's.
They are now drawing interest at

straight rate of 3 per cent,
compounded semi - annually, on
their extended face value.year on the anniversary of your

BBS

4$

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

by
DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M. to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

that such a program be adopted-Q- .

What do you yourself think
of the Advisory Council's recom-

mendations, including the last one
mentioned ?

loan for the interest at only four
percent. You may make payments
to liquidate this loan whenever
you wish. If you should die the

ALL THE LUCK

"Oh," said the mistress happi-

ly, when the vase she had drop-

ped did not break, "the biggest
fools have all the luck, Mary."

"Sure they do, ma'am," was
the response. "If I'd dropped it,
it would have broken."

A. Does it really matter what
I personally think ? I have simply
tried to explain briefly, and to
put in proper focus and perspec

THE L. P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C

proceeds of the policy, less any
indebtedness, will be paid to your
beneficiary.

Q My U. S. Government Life
Insurance is paid up but my wife
has just died. I have no children
and no near relatives. I really
only need enough insurance to
bury me. Also I owe some money

that I would like to pay off. Can
I change my insurance to meet
this situation.

A Yes. You may borrow
against your insurance or you may
cash in part of it, retaining the

tive, some of the Advisory Coun-

cil's most important recommenda-

tions. Many readers may have
recognized that these recommen-

dations are essentially along the
lines of certain legislative propos-

als now pending. My interest,
however, has been in trying to
clarify, to give a little background
information and throw a little

PRICES IN
THIS AD EFF
THRU. SAT.,

APRIL 17th.

A&P Whole or Strained
Cranberry Sauce
21-lb- . Cans 39c amount of protection you conoidlight upon eome of the issues now

before the American people and
their Congress. Having attempted

er necessary. You may also wish
to revise your beneficiary desig
nation.EASTER CARDIES thia, I hare no further duty or re-

sponsibility as a field representa-

tive of the Social Security
A SAD DAY

A salesman was
standing beside a tractor tryingWRONG MAN, OR COAT

A meek little roan in a restau
4-O-Z.

PKG.

to sell a farmer a policy, but the
farmer, looking down, said, "No,

sir, I want no life insurance.
When I die I want it to be a sad
day for everybody!"

29c

35o

rant timidly touched tne arm oi
a man putting on an overeat. "Ex-

cuse me," he said, "but do you
happen to be Mr. Smith of New-

port T"

Safe Guard Your Clothes
Have Your Spring & Summer Clothes

"FASHIONED FINISHED" At

EDWARDS CLEANERS
We Are Now Using "CRAVENETTE" To

Waterproof Your Ram Wear

Also Enjoy The Convenience And Economy

Of Our Coin-O- p Laundry

Recently We Added A Big Douhle-Load- er

To Handle Up To A 9x12 Shag Rug And

AH Your Heavy Soiled Clothes

Next We Will Add A Super Coin-O- p Dry

Cleaning Machine That Will Handle Up

To 14 lbs., of Dry Cleaning. Watch For

Announcement Soon. Always Wishing

To Bettor Serve You

Edwards Cleaners
MARSHALL, N. C.

FOR COMPLETE PICK-U- P A DELIVERY SERVICE
CALL 649-246- 1

Z.

SIZE

WARWICK MILK CHOCOLATE COATED

DECORATED EGGS

WORTHMORE CHOCOLATE COATED

DECORATED RABDITS

WORTHMORE FRUIT FLAVORED

JELLY EGGS

"No, I'm notl" the man an
swered impatiently.

"Oh er well," stammered the
first man, "you eee, I am, ana
that's his covercoat you'r putting

29cB.

BAG

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT
8 No. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Meat Loaf Plato
with

Mashed Potatoes,
Slaw

Choice of Oft. VafrtaWa
COFFEE or TEA

65c

SWITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop It.

SWEET, JUICY, FLORIDA Zemo speeds soothing relief to
tenuity caused itching ot eca
minor rashes, skin irritations,
poisonous insect bites. Desensi
nerve endings. Kills millions of ur--ORANGES 8 49c CHOICE of SANDWICHE1

HOME MADE PIESlace germs, aids healing, ue-itc-

skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment
Quick relief, or your money back!


